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ji OUS SONS OF IRELAND. Irishan as regarded by the Duke. Ilemmedl of' his own chracter, titan as the creserver of maiden frot lier devotions; sti le cngaged tcwo from lie urgh, froin lier friends, and fromî

... in by six of these hired murderers. the young 'Redmonds slife. rougi fellows! of the household of bis cousin, the apparently penient Sir Eu.tice' himeif.
JU7ST PUBLISHED.De Burgh would certainly have fallen their Aileen's absolute rejection of the English ti new-iiade deputv, and who were Englisl- kept ie solemîn voir whicelii hacliadi miade.

vietitm, but for the opportune appearance of Sir knight's extraordinary profer was not the less men like haimaself, and disising imseif wil i t was on thevigil of0Aiil1n's profesion ti.it
and Beautul Engraving, " The IllustrioPs Eugtace on the scenes who held the assailnts bitter ta im becatuse the bnguage she usedtet a mask and a large manle, irith hi' rufians at (lae otvice-mistre of the c. :annry it

sons of Ireland," froa a Painting by J. Donaghy. aof his friend in play, tilt twe of te iDuke's was so gente as wl! a tirm,. because :.te coultd lis bel he stationd himselt' nair the cathe- ildar' obierve'd lie ra X"'- :ar V s-
This magnificent picture is a work of Many years. officers came up. In this encounter the Voung flot re-strain the expression of lier grie-f tat dral tilt Aileen ani lier attend:ints issued firoia pers i hie lhuereli. On ie.' dv. '.h Ailein
It comprises the Iatriots cf îren rn m i English kniglht was severely wounded. Vigile, the gallant frienti hc honorable gentlem:n. it on their retrn home. Thaese attenlants entetred the niurnery le :il -rne DeBuO ethe' present lime. The grouipizîg cf thea
figuores aire s irrangett and harmoniouisly blend-dl De Burgh, th ebject of the en-?t, 0eeped vith hie Cathol' Christian shAould se fal lwkay frot consisted, as usual, onv of lier nitrse :and two luîrgh that sh wioual Ste li t. a i on
atogive it that egect which is seldom got sy our a more scratch. I his own hieghch:ar:aeter. -erving-miei nb:arinag t-inrcihes. Aecomip:nied lih eie il' lier fin:al::doue: ft er,

bestarTits. It embraces the f>ollowing well--known Night and day did île Biur.:h :h b-l- Aileen forbade Sir Eu9tace a :iia to intrtid,' ,y li rufli:ns thie awtirtlihkiit trai Sir aod i : mI', h . :han
portits:- . ithe Engliai n tii ie wias rettdred t.> khe:th. !imsel in her preenc. she tounselled his re- t lip:rty till t iy iired a'wlnit iiretiredwoithl :ind aCndiilahld ka. : t :at

Bni eru, Mar llPatrik Srandfromlirc that dat' tlaeir intimacy ripenein tira ao his wu emntry. whiere sehe truStd l mand silent tret, tlaen thshinig sldieaîiy lor- ':s ial iha;:r:tie t tEiefl -- i:. thePlunkctt, B.D)., Join Phlitot Currata, Itaîgla O'Nîii ià 1Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thonuas Moore the iwarmest frieuid 5hi p. Thev bcaume swo:'n înid ori-comre ihis î:ii f:an.eny, which w 1:s a ward nt, while his r.dwer' strik the torches d tilt' îi&.1 i."ied ir i tU diL :Mt in
Archbishop MatHai, Father Mathew, Daniel.t brothlers.in-arms: seldou. :i:s, tlî:at broet hin faly. no less t:in a sun. fro he had-i !her attend:ts, le iims-li his -o l'ut ht loeil Ailen with t: t ten
O'Connell, Wolfe Tone. Edrinnul L.nrkc, Rttobert balod have for ateh other so trucind tende: Ab.:ied as mauch in li on esteemu a' in s-ized ti dlam , anaid st lier cri iiit der:ui aitill :ift ecti.ma t-n. - a.a

Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,IIenry Grattan, 1 P., an affection :a9 .ubsistcd betweenia tlhe gavo th:t cf thle lovely lir. datasel wh-a :aui is cloak, loare lier toward tt ptlace where lie evvin lir til' ftlht;t I he'i0r .
William Smitil -nn, Gerald Griin, Jon Mit- vouthis who ere lieuceforth alike, dtin. :-a.rre.] for litr tiltanine orf th' ' .li ahi a switi orse, li bv :motlher th' l'lnien v'ry lUit-tr tinma.

'nR T. oit o the picture may bc sot-n gui at tetl iancourts for thei-r :J .n try, cf'tire Ghr:-dinres." Sir Fust:aee GrSi r i r . ini lbi im plhy 11t1. l '. ir h an mn îi

the Round Toer, Irihl Bardlia, the old IrishIlouseof ticir personal be:iuty and aeccomp!ihniets, Olie would ia thuuht thalit tbisiutp Te poor Ai'n i vain a-trugglitl lfr free- titia" onflu-t, and îs ittorw wi. A ' a :ta
parliamentt, the Naid of Erin, Irish IIari, ta and their devotdcl firi ship. knihl. uriinatlly so virtuiia d gond. w-.1ubI doma. or t thtirowr off the fo!d of the tloak tlie grta , onf the e-i f hi pr:; a. w

Famous Siege of Limerikaat the beautifail inirY Alas, the trait of' the serpent . a:ia irhe lave bcn shanad lIv the refroof of Ailen th: iha'l -utfcaxteh1 lier, andi shiriuk ltor Ieülp. amini ta: tahmad anv t
oflac L:hse of KillarnieyViti, wita ymblems of bestu dand] fire.ct of Iortal aftin :1 tur s into :rota-ai t hais it-r a-.t: Smiiitlabe She : e lerel r tupt faloi't. ani wtas lti ter 1rtt -ad tral h:: t w'ia b

iis bautiu picture is printe'd on ihavy plate ligat into darkness, ani %-rtue nta i-'. S> ertai!v ia-, but not b a s:alut:ry, hle tîiting, wli-i thie rli-ill Voie of' li-r 1u1sjae Grat ift did Alen i-riv -
aper, 24x32 inichs, an<d will framie22x2s incites. good, so truc, so noble in thir leetion for a , such as tead' t; a-,penatrance ; hi- shlt:ai't piiretal tle thIk lihl of' tihe ,aantle. lier Ih al teliaag ltha-t l'e h: a -r!r

Price, only $.00. A liberal discontit wcill ie l- t:eh thier ; and ni' less good. and truc i the was r:ag and 'urv, eseriated hatredoilf Sir abductor quiknd aLis steps, bit he wra-s eini bis wrildialtirs tas it' ainait a-i. l i
:wed to canivasers aIndithse purchasininqu:m- love they both bore to a tlair and ivirtuou- lleinond, aliaost:aitred o' Ailten hersal. Ilia b:irra..set byelitr struggles. :îiirnda wta tiattI swr-l lii servitC' o '1. i r ,; '

titid I dusel; yet that love lpit r:mcr hn o thlie ves. firae. like tie poesed of' c!. -lac tok ut f'or lis inexpcted pursu'rs. Ti next amo. rter f tai'heKihs i-t' St..im t it' a d
k J. SADLER k CO., el of tieir peace, and turned ill thair find- hirtt se-vn devil worse ia,n iait fi-st ' :d h ent Ai l'en s torn ftrai lus grasp, whilet' ia'la-t mii le niranaei ! n:, r r' ' r

Cor. Notre Dameand St. F-anois Xavier St. shlip lito bitter late. niad oati t:ait wiether! n lw'ould or io, lacr d-lir, in h -well-Lirewn :t(s f 1ha iraaeIi:taly afer h'ir prtlm .
Monttreal. ' n (laebravinag It ir Mi ehoad lSe frrei. Aileen hould be hiz bride. :aid not Reduaal lledtaat lie urght. st<rma 1y bate flr bir olf t auh:fyy m n we" frta: ha.t

Eavery man Who iov-s Ireland shoulossecs ne and Sir Eust:iee c;rey visitd th;e Eg:îih de Burgi's. defenimiinelf. alrtiv' ofi th s:ir:am l'i-tw n hafiu'-i
efithose bearntiftil Enravings. court. The licenious. and murderou, tyrant. SO did itis muan sneeurnb ta a sha:irp humpt-mpt. By a iner:' f aProvidence, Iiedmiond :lat it Ailet li hatid n' a-rin :- . t-

llenry the Eighth. :ianad alreîady lunchedli ation, and th evilu ane rejoice luin flac destrue- corne back to liulin, and, in coumpany wit Sooa tirar Ail a h:ai :l t:'Ilita' a: a
THE . his trocious carcer; th virtuou Caterine lion of a soul. oIe younag etavaliers, had1 gone' tt -imet Aileen rude :ia aIouimy m0il h:a d ir - a

hlaad been divorced and wlaether cuirt or ino- Now from t tlime tat te tratitorI lermot returringfrotn Vespers,uatI ida encountered taee's p-rofsioans oI paenitt . This mol w:
ROSE OF THE GERALDINES. cent of the monstrous charges brouzt :iiust fJirst made a comipct wit Strongbow, anl the the group of thelrieking and distressed nurse, varied Iby occnsonal urats a utaiwil :, in

hier, Anne Boleyn hatd paid withlier headtlhc Enish wre lords of Irish soit, Ireind hallad the fllowers of Eustace Grey, and the servig- lici he woulingle witla th i t di-a t'
A LEGEND F KILDARE. forfeit of' lier brif elevation. The stori f very good reason ce complain of Englisi rule, mien of Ailern. who wer- eh ig'nglows aid knighlts:a'i cavalier in)uldin. lialy, said

their dissolution was gatherin darkly over but :AlI former evils were :î a moiehill t a vituperations. Thetrien-laiedmondspeediiy Sir Rdmaonad, th tnglis knihat had wit-
CHAPTER .- TIE VIGIL OF PROFESSION. the religious houses, but the orrid aW mfter- munatain in compare to thosa- she was called turned the fortunes n i' the battle, wile tt' dran altgeitr fi-ri lis soei-ty. Aileen

Sad and silent are the scens of thy bygone airds known as the " Bloody St:itute" wm uponîtom endure whnl the iere'sv of' Luther and youtha hiiiself. guided lby the nuras, pursueil loketi sorrowfl at thesei atidings l' inad
or flair eit cf 'te Saint. Kildare, iliounot yet promulgated. te headismanns fixe hnaid the hmonstrous vices of' Hîenry Tudor, oriin- and overtook the uan who w'as be:airi oil vîntured t taophol tiat Ithe fultilireint ut -!r aww

sanctuaty of? hlincsanditearning, tere liiot yet Èllen on the neeks of such men as i- . ated te so-called " leformatio." Aileen. woaldelpluch ta) wVta irIlk n rataa-ria': ia.ar

a nct uarz of oien e s sta ear nm er, now sop FisIer and Sir Thom :: 3!or ; andItie Sir Eustace Grev a wamura wh at strides the Foiled in his villainy, Sir Eii sta e wotIld fluin ' l<clmriond, maîy friend - !"ala ati-n the aaid - Il
are the splendors of thy statelymster, th two young knigahts, though faithful So.1 Ofthe ur uoCtrines wie m in F.ngland, tha t h fledted, but the indignant ,lie Burgl, omi- ay be that. this cur erring brother is r-,'rvedis jewellic tahitcs ; where tuie pilgrians, mieh ir ip- 'ai:1'"»atkti,' ""a bae'itonged fi-a sin; where te opigris in Church, received considerable notice from ia kinsmtan . was forount in proruulgating mitting Aileen to the cibrice of' ora andthle for te redeIaptioi af some gre-t catm t.

efanewhicb sed Brdgetfoud l e IIenry, who, capricious as Le was wicked. per- athem. or rather in sbaring tleir attendant care ot' his friend, who noW rame up, pressed Shlould it heli tly lot ve'r to m) ct wit itmi
r h a aps favored the two friend3 becausa their spoliation. and wan aîhig lIavor witlaeking. Sir Eu't-ace so hardly, that lie would Itin to plung, aiaas, m ri'ater .a :im -'ron-a

the sothenprocessionsanalsacrechauntntgraceful and gallant demeanor remninded li Nwr ta do justice to this unlhappy youth, lie turn and defend himself an ri-e Lu a dozen under tie bui-dama suintardno n reat jnag tr. prn
glitering, conseeratet banners, the fragrant e- of his own youth, of thalt happier tite when daid not oiteuiplate becouing a traitor ta his passes were excianged te f'ell severely wounded iNe me, then,l itat cr Ailaa's sak. thut wil

,th helae te was an amiable and acompished hith. any more thac tie liad irst contemplated by the sword of' ir Itedmond. abide by himi, wit dii thy be to" w 'l-a l'alkhaughitersof St. Bride, shoe ministering pesrs, k t becomag tr:imr t his friend. This brief conflict had taken place by the t tle way ai sav:ation."
the wiite-robeda colytes ? Betinesand! learn- igiPrit

iog are alike lied ! The fretted arches, burst Reyond this, Eustace Gre> w: acar akin Burt bhairuial by passion, Le thouglht with lighlat e the torehes Laine by te attnauts cal .ith paous fe'rvr Rediontd ga his [art
and sunk, arc crumbling over th spoliated t that pericious parasite of thae king wie timself that, atter ail. Delurgi und Aileen e Burgh's pary. Pacin lais font eu tu mise, but i truth lie deemeil itittle probable

srines; fer banners, th purple thistle waves was afterwards so notoriousi for his poiations wer butris. dsie lal sen froi the breast of his fllen foc, le Burgih bade hiin tat m aithis iuworld I ind the English kmgat
io reatits a' ivy ftter j i' iofthe Chturch, when made t1eputyi n Ireland. two great .Norman flnhilies, ti-e fùuailies hlav- ask for his life, but an inarticuhte moan wiasvoul mneet agam thiu that u Eustae

the gale; far th odors o? frankincenso a Te mn mas proud of and uttached t his -ing become, la the course o ages, - mare the on]y reply he received. ia returned t hi native laad. breatly, thlici
Yrha is wafted athvart te cianicel thte yung relation. and took especial aare t keep Irishl- (tis despiteous terrim was one ofncom- Thinking that the man wtas unable to spek, .was lue surprised at encountering i : a

faint seent of te palewalfo d on a 'thematter of the young kight's -i-ious o use those days nlIitcc'caccht! ece!e ). and that ttereforeeith lis dagger that very n mgt,al L oen, after parting - ''lrom-
aithl out of I'Hcry's consideration t he also m xaigiat saf'ely venture aon an outrge whicel ie akwhichhe wore, Aileen,he walked out beyond thbnrsomedismiantlecclunanfor consecraicai tapers, tohct-eleaeiig cvsî i r wo"icî amnainYe iar ofeahcup apt ptanhitehragi a Lt ms- rlîtulc aeuîi h îa cie

thewhteradane f he iclymon ;fo ti'took carde to abridge the visit of the two 7j-euts would niever have dared attemipt upon personls toofhrcopnon ase.i ute1lo of' the City.thte white radianon cf the sieki>' mena; forerr i'oflkrnk te sinr 'k - . n.tirao!'fhiý companiomîs raiscal aii t), Uicblond
la te artkanin io an'raa.. auabti- Oi t a ie''taknioa.' ' ' as1îA'TE a .- maîr.MFETEN rmajestic strains that once floated through the DtoD te court, knowmmo hO w d olkt meanwhile pouring frouahiswound. .

lofty aisles, is heard only the fitful voice of theT ing place it ias. td passions, too, tai awfully quick of pr-' The miserable English knight, wI dreaded It mas a fine summer night a night 'a 'ri

ust whihiawith a sound as of lamentation, Fromp London the twoyouths proceedn to pagation, and now ta envy snt! latred, cital the discovery of htis defeated treacliery, feebly .Jîane, rand the moon rode nnclouded over the
murmura round the mouldering fan Dublin, where Redimond introduced is be- int existence by a love iwhich every good prin- attempted resistance, but as th ask fel off, stur-spriild sky. Sir Rednmond was little

Oh, memnory, faithful melancholy spirit, trothed bride, Ailcen Fitzgerald, called or lier eiplo forbade, wnas added avarice; and his and the toreh-Iight gleaued tpon his livid fe.a- disporut t rest; lis submLissive ad well-or-
aeh magntor> d, aitbfud smmnl>' pra beauty,l 1lThe Rose of the Geraldii'es" ta lis abominable pina ias strengthened by his keep- tures, ait colapsed and wrung with shame and det! spirit r ci allte excellence ot

ocean mist of ages the Kildare of old ! Englishfied. ing In min that Alien iras an heiress, tais nguisi fie responded bitterly to the cry of Aileen's vacation, bat more of huan fralty
Le, i somu grandeur rises tt noble Often an Rednionnd declared lis Aleen ta very arih, and le, as th offspring of a younger dismay uttered by Redmond. clung about lis toul than tlet of' the ngelie

tructure-; th echoes of the Vesper chaunt possess all the perfections Of' woUaalod, chaste son, ts ver>' poor. In fine, Sir Emustace i- Yes ! yes !" le gaspeil faintly, " it i s in.maiden, and le could not forar an tiha nigh
ill linger trough lte long ribbed aises ; the and noble, young and fuir, a model of tail the solved to outrage lis friend by carrying off deed . t> fniend, mih have sought le steal fromu aorrowful cout.rast o? the hle that was

vapory wreaths of the incense are still floating graces and virtues toc ; and neither in person Aileen, and comîpetling ier to become his iwife- thy bride. A malison on thehour lhat mine before him, with that whi i lie bad hoped for
about the altar, and as the nuns pass in cus' or mind did the Englisi knight find the da- lie bd learnedc that very week hat is iirela- eyes Gfirst lookedi upon lier fatal beauty, frit re lis luckles meeting with Sir Eustace Grey.
tomai-y processon fir th chair, tt blaek sel fail to justify the noble ant generousa- tin tihald obtained the post of Lord Deputy in was n snare that hath led ne to destruction. c Burg-il felt feverisli s well as depressei;
Veil of the mIst the novices catches upen turc of Sir Eustace himself, his appreciation Ireland ; and l reckoned on a proupt pardon die a catiff wretch, dislhonored before God and and instead of' retiring to hlis lodging wien te
the carved oak of the arched doorway, and of the excellence of Ailecn's virtues o which for h nris nfringement of the laiw. man. I die, too, by thy iand, lor itose life leit the convent, lie walked out among the
stopping te extricate it, terys, as site finall hebecame a daily witness, was convertei by Th disîrbed tintes renderedtbis wicked I once so frcely periled mine own ! May these fields aid bosky woods whici t tai lime a-
retires, chance to fa on a figure in knightly the genuty of Satan into a lure for lis de. plot easy of fulfilment; he continental cities twoi menemories poison aIl the days to coue for crred the city.
array, kuccling near to the Lady Chapel. struction; a rash confidence in hiiself ba- and London itself were the scenes of' many a you and for Ailecu, that tiou hast slain the Thlieaia tigirt was so oppressively Wari that the

Sister Perpetua sigied- ; a very tender and trayed is soul to sin. fromt ii ver- love of' nidnigit bra- and secret assassination. It friend wio lored thlie, and lier beauty b- long tendrils of tel wild rose fluttered not a
pitiful heart boat beneath her serge robe. virtue. was in defending Sir Redaiond from an attack guiled to my soul's undoing !" leaf, and the rici warbling of the nightiingale

SPoor youth !" sie murmured in sooth Be porceived not that hie was treading the of this sort at Milan that Sir lustace Grey first 'lie miserable knight fainted as lie uttered rang high and clear me stil air.
le ha btter have spared unto lmself and our brink of a precipice bordered with floiwers, became known tou im. A second time lis life these dreadful words. The country rond, or rather fane, down
dear chi tat parting which premisol te im wen day after day. lu company wih Red. was to be periled through tlie young Irishman, le was taken up and conveyed with ail -whici Sir Redmond aidl sauntcredterminated
wheni she entered our holy retreatl; te wvho se mond, hae sought the society of Ailen ; -when but on thiis occasion it was in the attempt to possible care and tonderness to the dwelling 'O an aa wide common, the castern boundary of'
proved in Ailaon Fitzgerald the virtues that ho mearied not at Redmaond's continual con. perpetrate against timt a base injury, and i Aileen whom hie had wronged, and a chirur. Which ias skirted by an oak coppice. Ab-
sihine in our novice Eulalia, may ell mourn verse in her praise, but joined, and if possible was DeRurgh's own sword that meted out the geen was sent for ta examine hlis wounds.- sorbed in mlancioly niusings, De Burgh pur-
the loss of such a partner in the bard, bad exceeded him in that praise. punishment. And this was the manner in Fever and delirium ensued, and for many days sued his way on the borders of the Wood till.
world. May the prayers of our Blessed Lady, Imperceptible were the first evil prompt- which the event happened. - bis life was despaired of. feeling sonewlant wearied, te sat down t rest
and sweet St. Bride, distil the dew of heavenly ings; from admiring the good fortune of his Aileen Fitzgerald was residing ant te house While the unhappy jlnglisi knight was in on the moss-covered roots of an aged oak that.
comfort on bis seul " friend in obtaining the promise of so fauir and of er- guardians in Dublin ; the preparations this peril, while Redmond hung despairing threw its gnarled liabs wide over the common.

Trulyt, that kneeling knight, Redmendi de good a spouse, he grec te envy, then te con- for her marriage with DeBurgh were nm a for- over what it was thought mould be the death - 'ie coolness and stiilncss of the young
Burgl, had great need of spiritual consolation. aider tat tis rown claim to the hand of the ward state, but the ceremony was to take place bed of Sir Eustace, overwholmed with the knight, whose harassed mxind iad told more
Ris faiith and courage waxed faint under a damsel were as -gond as Iediuond's; then le t Kildare, near which city Aileen ha a noble thought thathbis hand should'have meted death thanheiwas hnsel awareuponis frame; and
tard trial. hat! Redmond, for hatred is the true offspring residence ; and in a few days the damsel was to the friend for wbose crime le felt forbear. the lumber which ie would in vain have

From infanye hai almos existi his he- of envy. Vanity and sef-cocit wre te ta proceed thither. . -ance and compassion-; and while in the ravings courted on la pillow insensibly stole over him.
trotala ho Aileen Fitzgeraldi, lte orphan heir- next aibs on lte accumulating rail, amd ineited! Six Eustace kinow that Alleen mas inîthe of his delirium ttc Englih koight passionately lie was rousced freom a dream cf those by'-
ess cf ta noar kinsmuan of lte gi-cal Earl cf Kil- b>' these, ho assumed ltai te kind anti ara- habit of proeceding, bath merning anti event- upbraidedi A.ilecn as tht authoress of' ail htis gone anys, miten Aiteen was bis promnisedi bride
dare, chice? ofte Geraldines, as ha itimself clans manner la whricht Aileen ailways recei~yot! ing, ta lte cathtedral la Publia ver>' alender>y miser>' anal sin, te appallet! andi pity-striecn anti Euistace Gre>' the chiosen frienti of Lis
mas rehltd te ttc equally' noble De Blurgts, hlm, anti whticth, lin truth, was lthe mitre effect attenaded!, semetimes only in company' with lier damset mode a solemn voir. ShoeuId Six Eus- hear-t, by.sonds which the practised ear caf a
Earlai cf lster. ef ber ceee for Redmond's friend, -nais lthe nurse anti a siangle sernving man. l ace be sparedi fer penitence, anti Redmond! soldier could not mistake-the clink of umetai,

Ttc youthx cf Redmondi de Burght bad resilt of lhai inclination fou himself?. -Ina heor abede at Kildare she mas surrounded! spared lthe dreadiful lthought lthait Le liat slain the rinmgiag steel apura, a? swoards lin their
passedi among the continental courts a? Eu- On lte streoglt o? titis cenaceil, Sir Eustace by a baud cf warlike anti faithful rossais; bis b is fiend, then diti Aileen register a van to scabbtards, anti tte measmured tramxp et a baody
r-opea; anti ait the cauti- o? Milan te cont-actd Grey se fan tergot lte principles of Ghitian plan must be executedi befora lthe damsel left Goal, our Lady, and! Blossedi St. Bridge, ttat cf caratry.
rafriendahip with a young Engliash knightl, b>' fait anti mani>' houer lthat he actually efferedi Dublin. . - since sihe, Aileen Pitzgerald, although unwit. De Burght steak off lthe alumben titan op-
name Eustace Gi-o>. Theo friendshxip waas himself as asauitar la Aileen, proposing wit Titis cati!!f knaigit teck ativantage cf lte un-' tingly, hadi lbeen tte cause o? so muet misery', presseti hlm, anti athwart lthe muor te awi a
tealedi by a brotherly affection f-rm lte lime the utmosi effrantry', liat site shoulad break suspecating friendship o? Si- Retimondi, to learn site 'would! never become te bride cf man, but troop e? sotliers pass, arrayed lm lthe garbl andi
tât, ai the riski o? hij on life, Six Eusace lier trotha-piight wit bis fiendi. that ona a certain day lie avoutli e absent f-rm dièdicate ail her' future life thankfully te Hiea- glitterinag ,ancoutrements cf King Henry's

avead De Bur-gh fromi assasaination la tte It woulti Le Lard tasay whtether A ileen mas nte city. yen, in the uunnaery cf Kildare, guards, wIth the r-ed cross banner of St. Georga
streets o! Milan, where hec was set upon by most aaiprised anti gieved ai titis declaration, Darleess feti early, fox *h' month was Nov- The pious prayers aS .Aileen vere answered, in lthe van.
bravos, hired by a ,Milanesse noble, mwho vas freon the knilght whom she had esteemed ne cmber, but Sir Euastace kntei *at reither Six Redmond mas spated the torrer cf having Soe anaxiety' crouseti the mind af-De Burighi'
jqalous qf the to with iih te young loe for whaî shte Lad thwglt the etoellence darkiness uor severn eatter hiadered! the plans kiloed him, and Ail.en, duspite o! all entriss tob the purpose with wehich these troope


